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you need to install a special corporate edition of microsoft office on the users computers (you can
download it from the personal section of the microsoft vlsc licensing site). in this version, a special
kms (gvlk) key is preinstalled (however, you can change the product key for a usual office version

installed with the retail, mak, or oem key). office 2019 can be installed as a stand-alone program or
as a program component of a windows 10 or windows server 2016 virtual machine (vm). the
installation process for a stand-alone installation of office 2019 is the same for the program

component of a vm. for example, the process you follow for setting up the program component of a
vm for windows 10 education or windows 10 home is the same as the process you follow for setting

up a standalone installation. to use the click-to-run installation process, you first run office 2013
setup as usual. then you open the office web site from internet explorer. on the web site, click install
click-to-run office products. the click-to-run setup then runs and installs office 2019. you can also use
it to install other office web apps. to make sure you can use the office cdn for the first time, you can

run the microsoft setup tool to update your pc. after you finish the tool, use the office app icon to
open the office web site. in the office web site, choose install from office cdn. the click-to-run setup

then runs and installs office 2019. c2r license setup 1.05 has a nice installer. it automatically
downloads office proplus and it handles the installation process for you. there’s also an option to

perform a fresh install of office, or install updates, not just the required service pack.
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